HABITAT III - Housing and Sustainable Urban Development - is an intergovernmental process aiming to secure renewed political commitment for sustainable urban development, assess accomplishments to date, address poverty and identify and address new and emerging challenges. The UN Major Group for Children and Youth (UN MGCY) have been mandated by the UN HABITAT III Secretariat to facilitate the meaningful participation of children and youth during the process. The data collection and dissemination of this survey are facilitated by the UN MGCY. The objective is to collect information concerning young peoples priorities for the UN HABITAT III Agenda. The outcome of the survey will provide the policy for the UN MGCY Position Paper on Housing and Sustainable Urban Development, which will be the basis of formal and informal advocacy of UN MGCY during the HABITAT III process.

Instructions to fill in the survey
- When there are options please make a circle around the alliterative you wish to fill in.
- When it is stated that you can just pick one alliterative the respond will be invalid in case you pick more then one alliterative in that question.

Definition of word
Urbanisation = the process whereby a society changes from a rural to an urban way of life. It refers also to the gradual increase in the proportion of people living in urban areas.¹

If you have any questions or wish to be involved in the process through the UN MGCY constituency please contact Hirotaka Koike, k.hirotaka.world@gmail.com, or Hung Vo, hungvo1695@gmail.com.

Part 1 - Personal Information

1) Gender
   Female       Male       Other

2) Country of origin

3) Country of residency

4) Do you live in an urban setting?
   Yes          No

5) Are you involved within sustainable urban development?
   *It can be through voluntary actions, through formal or informal education, research or work.*
   Yes          No

6) Do you believe that urbanisation affect the sustainable development?
   Yes          No          I don’t know

Part 2 - Your Priorities & Thoughts for HABITAT III Agenda

7) What are according to you the main challenges for sustainable urban development?
   *You can pick maximum 4 topics.*
   A. Migration
   B. Disasters
   C. Settlement
   D. Transportation
   E. Access to storesXXX and social services
   F. Access to green areas xxx
   G. Source of Energy xxxx
   H. Employment…
   I. Access to water and sanitation
   J. Lack of job in the rural areas
   K. Migration
   L. Disasters
   M. Lack of education in rural areas
   N. Lack of access to social services in rural areas
   O. Belief of a better life in urban areas
   P. Poverty

8) What are according to you the most important actions to invest in, in order to enhance the sustainable urban development?
   *You can pick maximum 4 topics.*
   A.

9) Does your local government do enough for sustainable urban development?
   Yes          No          I don’t know
10) Do you think that young people have a role in building a suitable urban development?

Yes  No  I don’t know

11) In which areas do you believe that young people can specifically contribute to sustainable urban development?

You can pick 4 topics.

A. Development of international, national or local Policy
B. Implement policy
C. Monitor policy
D. Blabla - should one have more concrete proposals?
E. 

12) Is there anything else you would like to contribute to the HABITAT III discussions?